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by large numbers of your readers. In coo- 
lictioa with this 1 cannot forbear transferring 
**rtTr columns an item of inlormatioo gleaned 
treat the London t orrespoodeoce of one ef our 

viz-, that according to a statement made 
Jnbe General Assembly ol the Free Church, 
Held last month in Scotland, the total amount 

by that Church for various purposes in 
Ibirteen years, comes to no less a sum than 
three millions nine hundred thousand pounds 
iterling, or nearly twenty millions ol dollars ' 
IVhat a magnificent example of the might ol 
('hrislian principle and the power of the tree 
nil offering__.Montreal Witness. „

I United States.
The New York A lmx-aU anil Journal ol the 

18th met -, gives the following review:—
Our domestic news consists ehiefiy of crimes, 

jassters, and local nquabble». Kansas goes on 
well yet ; and all eyes are turned thither to 
the upshot of Governor Walker’s policy. The 
iliboster Walker is “ progressing” through the 
gates, hut with a very indifferent reception.— 
The new plans tor immigrât km to Virginia 
hegining to receive endorsement from Virgini
as* Col. Thayer bas been lecturing among 
them, and is welcomed heartily even to Ken
tucky and Tennessee ; New-England is pouring 
out tens of thousands of her people for the West ; 
eany, doubtless, will be diverted front the old 
Unes ol movement southward by Mr. Thayer’s 
plans. The administration is preparing thorough 
amures for Utah, and Brigham Yoong will be 
tborougbly watched. His “ legion” has ten 
thousand troops, but they are ordinary militia. 
Civakj amounting to twenty-five hundred sab
ers arc t° ** *enl oat b7 the government. The 
crop promise well generally tbiongbout the 
rooeny, and gtso in Europe.

By the arrival of the George Law on Friday 
we have California datea to the 20th of May, and 
later news from all part» ol the South Pacific 
roast and the West Indies. From California 
there is nothing particularly important. The 
crop prospects are tolerable, but by no means 
brilliant. There is a fair supply of old grain on 
hand. Another indictment for embezzlement 
has been found against Dr. Bales. From Sono
ra we have full details of the extermination ol 
Col Crabhe and his hand of filibusters. On 
the first of April the party entered the town of 
Cavorca, situated on the Gulf of California, and 
«mediately encountered the Mexicans, under 
Roderiguez, who, with several of his soldiers, lost 
their lives. The fill!busters next took possession 
of several houses on the plaza, but shortly there
after were hemmed in by the foe. In this po- 
aition s sort ol guerilla warfare was sustained 
lor right days with a loss to the Americans of 
twenty-five, and to the Mexicans of two hun
dred men. A summons from the latter to the Am
ericans to surrender was at first refused, but at 
the expiration of the above-mentioned period, 
Crabhe and hia fifty-eight surviving soldiers 
marched out of the building in which they had 
intrenched themselves, and which had been 
fired, and unconditionally laid down their arms. 
On the following day the entire party, with the 
exception of their general, were taken oat in 
[quads and shot. A more humiliating and igno
minious death awaited General Crabhe. He 
■as allowed to write a letter to his wile, and 
hold an interview with one of his original com
pany, who bad left him before they crossed into 
Mexican territory, after which he was led out 
<o execution. He was tied to a post in front of 
the building he had occupied, his face to the 
yxt, and his hack to his executioners. A ban- 
it*tolls were then tired Into bis body, after 
which he was decapitated, and his bead exhbi- 

ted is a conspicuous place for the multitude to 
pue upon. Among the killed are a number of 
the most distinguished political personages who 
have ever resided in California. W.e have later 
dates, but do news of consequences from Ore
gon, Washington Territory, and the Sandwich 
lit,ml* i)n the Isthmus and in Central Ameri
ca everything is dull, and, after the fillibuster 
itorm, unusually quiet. In nearly all the West 
Indik Islands the sugar crop has been good, bat 
the product a high and in active demand.

From the Home Summary of the northwest
ern Advocate we clip the following :—Our own 
city has been kept'on the i/ui vive by a series of 
conspiracy trials enrolling some of the magnates 
of the Chicago police. For some years it seems 
that an organized system of legal or illegal ex
tortion bas been operated, the principal victims 
being travellers through the city and keepers 
of houses of ill-lame. The former have been 
villainous! v over-charged by hack men, and when 
they refuse to make payment, have been carried 
before these officials and compelled to make pay
ment, or go to prison. Rather than enfler the 
detention, they hive submitted. Warranta have 
been issued against keeper» of houses of ill-fame 
—bave been served by these police-agents—then 
1 compromise proposed to release them from 
pnascution upon the payment of ansextravagant 

mm. This has been done, and in a lew days 
Ihs thing has been repeated.

These art mere samples of the complicated 
nilainy of this conspiracy—this violation of law 
by its sworn guardians and administrators. But 
the day of reckoning came. An exposure was 
made—an indictment followed, and these men 
found themselves at the bar. So used to con- 
trolling justice or corrupting it, the possibility of 
conviction seems scarcely to have occurred to 
them, hut to their astonishment it came I They 
were convicted ! They were condemned to nx 
month»’ imprisonment in Bridewell at hard la-' 
hour, and to pay a fine of ? 100. There the vis. 
hot may see two Chicago magistrates and a re- 
presentation irom the constabulary force, enga
ged in the very unromantic and un-mag isterial 
»ork ot breaking stone ! It is studying geology 
roder difficulties with them.

We hive in the papers, accounts ol a collison 
|U 0hi£ between the federal and state authori
ties, irmog, of course, from slavery. This ap
ple of discord will yet produce civil war, if its 
Inenda do not cease their attempts to extend it— 
if they do not cease to demand that we of the 

states shall pay the expenses of arresting 
XlN and women, and consigning them to hope- 
lew bondage.

The most exciting home topic, is the return of 
Walker, and his reception at New Orleans.— 
PilUbuster as he is—stained as be is with the 
hfuod of the hundreds who have perished in pro- 
securing h» lawless schemes—invader as be is, 
and signal and contemptible as has been bis fail
ure, be was greeted by at least ten thousand 
people. Shouts and acclamations went up to 
the very heavens. Far more fitting had been 
«her greeting. But there „ , madness in the
Wry air. One is reminded of the old line__

“ Nothing is sacred now but v ill may.”
Df course, Walker made a speech, and 

Bodes! Iv disclaimed this honor as being personal 
lo him, but was a manifestation of their love ef 
Axerh.an libebtt ! Hail, Colombia! He 
“•«red them that “ victory was still sure ! The 
Bason he surrendered was because Captain Da> 
*■ signified his intention of seizing the schooner 
hrenada, which held Walker’s reserve 1 He 
■to kept prisoner by the United States r reman- 
wrt at Panama, notwithstanding the terms ef 
topâtulstioQ which allowed himself officers 
J» tatain their «de-arms and liberty.” Sech ia 
* Wt shall wad until we hem from

bis men and from the other side ere we credit
it.

Stews or Improvement iw Kansas —The 
St, I/Ouis papers bring us full advices from Kan
sas to the -'7th of May. The Democratic con
vention met 00 the 25th ol May, and adopted a 
preamble and resolutions which, if acted up to, 
will restore peace and order in that long dis
tracted territory. They pledged the party to 
support no man as a delegate to the convention 
to frame a constitution, unless lie would unre
servedly pledge himself to use every honorable 
effort to submit the constitution to the people, m 
order to its adoption or rejection by the actual 
settlers of the territory ; and so to conduct the 
election of such delegates as to “ secure to every 
c itizen of Kansas, without references to his par
ty or individual views, the enjoyment of bis con
stitutional rights and an equal voice in the adop
tion of those political institutions which he will 
be called upon to respect and obey.”—N. V 
Spectator.

An important political decision has been an
nounced by the British government, in relation 
to the allegiance of «objects, and the duty ot 
the government toaflord protection. The- doc
trine ot •« once a subject always a subject” is 
abandoned. The case in regard to which the 
decision is made is that ol Mr. Lawless, a mer
chant of Granada, and a non-combatant in the 
late Nicaraguan troubles. He was dragged out 
of his house and shot by the Guatemalans when 
they took < iranada. He was formerly 1 British 
subject, hut became a naturalized citizen of the 
United States. His mother applied to the 
British government tor compensation tor the loss 
of her son’s life and property. The reply was, 
that he had renounced his allegiance by becom
ing a citisen of the United States, and was not 
entitled to British protection.—Advocate h 
Journal.

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

England.
The Army Estimate» were proposed by 

the Frime Minister—Mr. Frederick Peel, the 
late Under Secretary lor War, having lost bis 
seat in Parliament and resigned office, and his 
Successor, Sir John Jtamsden, being new to the 
work. The estimates, says the Christian Timet, 
are the highest that have ever been submitted 
to the country in a year of peace. The num
ber of men borne on the muster-rolls ol the army 
amounts to 6,00v more than they did in the last 
year of peace previous to the Russian War, and 
the expense of maintaining them, combined with 
considerable sums to be spent on fortifications or 
otherwise, swells the estimated expense to more 
than £1,500,000 over the sum required in the 
former year. There is no denying that a plau
sible case was made out for every man that was 
retained, and every pound that was proposed to 
be spent, but in »pite ol all it is impossible to 
contemplate the financial prospects ot the coun
try without serious misgivings. There is a 
matter ol some £2,000,000 coming into the nati
ons! exchequer this year, from the war iocome 
tax, which will not be available for the future. 
The same thing may be saki of the tea duties, 
as the arrest upon the decline has been taken off 
though it is true that the fall is slower than was 
at one time contemplated. On the other hand 
the terms on which Sir George l*ewis eflected 
his war loans require that we should in the fol
lowing year set apart a sum of £2,000,000, or 
thereabouts, for a sinking fund, which will come 
into practical operation next year. Oar condi
tion then will be this : we shall have some £2,- 
000,oOO a year to provide for more than we 
have now, while £2,000,000, if not £3,000,000, 
of our present income will be intrievably lost to 
us and our ordinary expenditure instead of being 
diminished goes on increasing. Ilf this state ol 
things is to continue the consequence is not dif
ficult to foresee, there is in fact but one alterna
tive-increase ot debt or increase of taxation. 
The people we believe will not patiently submit 
to either one or the other.

The Correspondent of Zion's Herald give* the 
following interesting information :—

A remarkable Parliamentary paper has just 
been published, which presents, in tabular re
turns, the material condition of Britain as it ap
peared year by year for the last fifteen years.— 
From first to last it is an affair of figures , and 
yet in those dry and abstract forms there are all 
the elements of the most glowing eloquence 
which a rhetoric ian could pronounce upon the 
prosperity and progress of the country. True, 
we have in these statistics the elements and in
dications of material prosperity only ; bat to 
those who know how closely moral and social 
well-being are linked with economic processes, 
these tables will be valued for the light which 
they shed on some ol the social questions of the 
day.

With regard to the population, foe example, 
it appears that this is the country the most fis- 
vorably situated of all the Old World for the 
illustration of the primeval blessing—increase 
and multiply. While moralists and statists are 
bewailing the decadent condition of France, its 
tailing population and their stinted growth,—as 
if human life were actually dying out in that 
country,— while other lands in southern and cen
tral Europe are believed to be in a condition 
little better,—it appears that the most accurate 
population returns tor this country give sn in
crease ol three millions of souls within the last 
fifteen years. t

But this growth tells only half the truth.— 
For there must he added, three millions more 
who were born and reared in Britain, but who 
have gone forth to seek their fortunes in the 
United States, in Canada and in Australia.— 
This is a migration of tribes without a parallel 
in modern history ; yet it has taken place with
out exciting any special alarm. The vacuum 
thair departure created was so little noticed—so 
soon filled up, that it is only on looking back at 
it as a whole that we are astonished at the mag
nitude of the result. What a fullness of life 
must exist among us, since we can afford to give 
away three millions of our population in so short 
a period, and at «be end of the tune have as 
many more to spare !

And the process ol reproduction in not dimin
ished, though the source of depletion to At the 
present moment ou$ countrymen are as prolific 
as ever ; marriages are more frequent, births are 
in greater proportion ; diseases are mitigated, 
deaths diminished. The country increases in 
health with all the sanitary improvenents now 
put in force ; men are bom faster, they die more 
slowly ; and, as a natural result, the land be
comes every day more thickly peopled. While 
this process is going 00 the attractions of a foreign 
land appear to have dim in «bed 
mania that led lo the first rush for gold, there 
has been a general subsidence of the human cur
rent that flowed out of the island, luafis still, 
but in greatly dimmshed volume^ highest 
amount was in 1852, when it nearly touched the 
Urge aggregate of 470,000 ; though for the last 
two yean it has not been much more than
120,000. 1

Bapid as has been the increase of populatkm 
•or the last fifteen yean, it bean no proportion 
to tbs increase of wealth among us ; far while the 
population has increased rather lam than a fifth, 
the wealth of the country has more than doubled 
within the same period. It

embraces, the real value declared on that por
tion of British and Irish industry which is sent 
abroad bas increased from a little more than 
forty-seven millions sterling, whhere it stood in 
1842, to nearly one hundred and sixteen mil
lions of pounds sterling, at which point it stood 
at the close of last year. This rapid growth of 
the national prosperity looks almott fabulous ; 
but there is no resisting the eloquence of these 
statistical returns, in all the sober, unadorned 
eloquence ef their array

France.

'The Tribunal of Correctional Police com
menced, on Wednesday, the trial of forty.fire 
persons, chiefly workmen, on a charge of hav
ing formed a secret political society for the over
throw of the Government.

Towards the end of 185<l, the police having 
made investigations respecting a secret political 
society called the Militante, ascertained that it 
was in communication with another secret socie
ty, called the FrancI Junes. Panning their in
quiries, they further learned that the members 
of this new society were accustomed to meet 
outside Paris, and particularly on the Buttes St 
Chaumont, and that when they proceeded to the 
reception of new members they wore masks, 
and had their heads covered with a handkerchief. 
They also ascertained that the society was divid
ed into four cohorts, each of twelve tribes, and 
that the tribes bore the names of those ol Israel ; 
that it was controlled and directed by a wipe 
rior council, called “ the Consistory also, that 
the members were required to take a solemn 
oath to devote themselves, their families, and 
their fortunes, to the establishment and main
tenance of a democratic and social republic — 
They moreover found out that the members re
cognised each other, not only by passwords, 
•acb as “ routage," “ vengeance,” “ Alibaud,”
‘ Pisnori,” “ Milano," but by pronouncing sylla
ble by syllable the word “ polycratic," which 
was, to use their own language, “ the sacred 
password." Having ascertained all these parti
culars, the police one day pounced or, the con
spirators, and arrested them. In addition to 
the charge of forming a secret society, some ot 
the prisoners were accused of having had illegal 
possession ot arms and ammunition, and two ot 
having cut and wounded the officers charged to 
arrest them.

The trial concluded in Paris on Friday. Six 
of the prisoners were acquitted. The remain
ing thirty nine were found guilty, and sentenc
ed to punishments varying from six months’ to 
three xnd four years’ imprisonment, but the 
longer terms were only inflicted upon a few.

Spain-
The Madrid journals contain accounts of riots 

at Granada, on the 24th ult. About 200 “ lads ” 
(so they are exiled), after assembling on the 
heights which command the Alhambra, where 
they amused themselves by pelting each other 
with stones, formed themselves into a sort of 
cortege and descended the Faubourg San Cecitio, 
proceeded to parade the streets ol the city, shout- 
iug “ Cheap bread !” ,ln the lower quarters the 
women turned ont of the houses, and exhorted 
their husbands and brothers to rise in insurrec
tion, and die fighting rather than perish of hun
ger ; but the male population showed no disposi
tion to follow this advice. The authorities, hear
ing ol what was taking place, immediately called 
out the troops, and after causing the principal 
parts of the town to be occupied, matched a 
strong detachment to the Plaza Nueva, where 
an assemblage bad assumed a menacing attitude. 
The people there, not having obeyed a summon» 
to disperse, were fired at by troops, and two ol 
them were wounded. After nightfiU the people 
retired to their homes, but in the course of the 
evening the captain-general published a bando 
declaring the city in a state of siege, threatening 
with death those who might make use ol arms, 
and with ten years’ labor in the galleys any per
sons who might throw stones, at the same time 
requiring the population to keep at borne the 
moment any agitation commenced, and nuking 
fathers of families and masters responsible for 
the good behaviour ot their adult sons and 
workmen. On the 25th all was tranquil, but 
several persons were arrested, and others were 
expelled Irom the town.

Italy.
The following appears in the Indépendante of 

Turin, of the 31s« ult : “ A great scandal took 
place lately at Fare, in the province of Novara. 
Francesco Portigliotti, a Protestent, having died 
without having consented to abjure hie religion 
or confess, burial in the churchyard was refused 
to him. A handful of fanatic* proceeded to the 
house of the deed man, carried ofl the corpse in 
the most unseemly manner, and cast it into the 
ground behind the churchyard as if it were a 
dead animal. The Mayor and the troops re
mained indifferent spectators. Jl might be in. 
(erred that they approved of this scandalous act- 
We trust that the Minister of the Interior will 
adopt energetic measures to prevent a repetition 
of such acts. They are unworthy of the age 
and of the country.”

There is a continued agitation among the 
people, and nothing indicates it more than the 
sleepless precautions of the Government. A 
placard addressed to the citizens, calling on 
them to rise, is now in circulation. Tricolored 
bills, too, were lately printed and thrown about 
bearing this inscription : “ I .et Europe remem
ber that on the 26th May, 1848, those who were 
compromised in the affair of the 15th ol May 
were pardoned ; nevertheless, at the present mo
ment, a great number of them are still groaning 
in their chains." Each significant epoch of 
their history is thus taken advantage of to keep 
up agitation.

China. ! W The remains ol C. H. Connell, Esq.,
The Time, confondent, Mates that the oc- of -ere, 00 TuewUy ^.con
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bad been unimportant : and g, __________ _ ,
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“ The Chinese warjunks and boats, which 
were at one time so numerous ,n the vicinity ot 
cur vessels, .ire slid to have nearly all disap
peared. On the 2nd, the boats of the Hon
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,n here by the steamer A battery on 
which opened fire on the hosts as they were pull 
,ng in, was also taken possession of, and held till 
the junk was got under way. In this service, I 
regret to my that two officers and one seaman 
were severely wounded, and four men slightly 
1 have also to notice an engagement which took 
place when the boats of Her Majesty’s steamers 
Sampson and Hornet and ship Sibylle, under 
Commodore Elliott, attacked 1 small force of 
Mandarin bouts and three torchas in Deep Bay, 
at the entrance of Canton river. The boats and 
the three torchas were destroyed. The firing 
that was kept up on our boats from the shore, 
where a great' number of Chinese solders 
were congregated, WU very heavy, but the 
only accident on our side was one man se
verely wounded. Some important papers are 
said to have been found on board the junks, but 
their contents are not at present made public.

“ His Excellency Sir John Bowring, liter the 
receipt of bis dispatches by last mail, 10th of 
February, visited Macao, where be had a con
ference with the French and American Ministers. 
It is understood that instructions have been sent 
out by the Imperial French Government that 
the French forces in these parts are to co-oper
ate with us in the present crisis in China. The 
American Minister had not received similar or
ders from his Government. The French Minis
ter, Mr. Bourbillon, to at present here on a visit 
to Sir John Bowring.

Prooress of the Chinese Insurgents.— 
It is now confirmed—what before was vaguely 
rumoured—that the rebels of Kiangvi are in pos
session of the Chang Yah-Shan pass, which com
mands the only road from that province into the 
fertile and rich maritime province of Cbe-Keang ; 
that the western part of that of Fukien to in their 
hands, together with the mountain passes which 
lead into Kiangsi ; that Kweiling-fu, the capital 
of Kwangsl, so tong besieged in vain at the be
ginning of their rising in that their native pro
vince, hrs at length yielded itself, sod become s 

possession,” xnd that two of their chiefs have 
actually established themselves in the north of 
Kwantung itself, while a third, their formidable 
Le, at the bead ol some*60,000 men, who have 
followed him from Kwangsi into that provmee, 
has taken several of its southern cities, and from 
the easternmost, Tekbenp, now threatens a visit 
to Canton itselQ the capital of the province.

' \___ __________________ _
End of the Neuchâtel Quarrel.—This 

dispute, which a few months ago threatened to 
compromise the independence of Switzerland, 
and to disturb the peace of Europe has now 
been arranged. The King of Prussia formally 
renounces the rights ot sovereignty “ which," 
says the Moniteur, “ treaties had given him 
over that Principality.” The point on which 
the Plenipotentiaries were last occupied related 
to the million indemnity claimed by Prussia, and 
reatoted by Switzerland. M. Walewaki contend- 
ed that the draught ol the treaty abould com
prise the indemnity article, and that the King, 
on obtaining the recognition should then gra
ciously decline it. In tbs stew be was supported 
by M. de HatzfeldL Dr. Kern, the Swiss Plen
ipotentiary, did not however, think that the 
King should be thus allowed the occasion of ex
hibiting himsell as magnanimous and disinterest
ed at the expense of the dignity of the Confeder
ation, and he maintained that if hi, Prussian 
Majesty did not really intend to take the money 
there must be no mention made of it in the 
treaty, and the 6th article, which related to it 
must disappear altogether. In this businesslike 
view of,the matter, Dr. Kern was supported by 
Lord Cowley. The point was under discussion 
two days, and was at last decided in favor ol 
Switzerland. The caution ol Dr. Kern to com
mendable. There ba, been nothing in the con
duct of the King of Prussia throughout this 
affair to induce any one to place implicit confi
dence in his aseuraaces. This little point was 
in the Neuchâtel afiair pretty much what the 
difficulty about Bolgrad was in the Russian 
treaty.

was flickering i 
shore ■ eoan,r7 10 '•'* 1

1 consolation that be was permitted to linger J maiadv. 
among them for a fortnight after his arrival, and 
to evince that meek resignation to the will ot

Hare received per Steamer •• Earopa.
I. «DIES’ BOOTS.

-*. tSUHt-KE. ELASTIC SIDB8. âc>«t ••

was indeed an eternal gain.

The Synod of the Free Church of 
Nova Scotia met in this city on Thursday 
last. On Sunday the pulpits of the Wesleyan 
Churches were occupied by Ministers of that 
body. The Rev. N. McKay preached, morning 
and evening, in Brunswick Street Church, and 
the Rev. H. McLeod in G ration Street. Owing 
to the absence ol our own Ministers, tbe supply 
was most opportune, and the ministrations of the 
Clergymen selected highly acceptable and edify
ing.

To* Correspondents-—Our new poetical 
correspondent will see that we have not inserted 
the communications lately forwarded. Our mo
tives, we do not doubt, will be justly appreciated. 
The. contributions received, we may say in an
swer to inquiry, have been properly addressed

HvUoicay'e Ointrne-J aiut Fdlt,
Remedies for Salt Rheum—Edward

infallible
Jackson.

AI Medicine, scientifically and skilfully com
pounded, which makes no undue pretensions, 
and to recommended by citizens of the highest 
respectability, deserves the patronage of tbe 
public. Such a medicine is ibe Oxygenated 
Bitters, tor tbe cure ol Dyspepsia in all its forma 
— Comm,

Jack, the Giant Kilter, has tong been the 
wonder of children, but tbe modern giant, Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, to always victori
ous over bis great antagonist, pain, in whatever 
form soever he may present himsell.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell. 2w.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan'' 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 24th. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s a 21, 3d 
Pitot, per hbl

up

Beef, Prime
Am.

Butter, Canada,
N. S. per lb.

Coflee, Laguyra, “
** Jamaica, ”

Floor, Am. ,6. per hbl. 42» 6d 
Can. sfi. “ 42, 6d
State,
Rye

Commeal
Indian Corn, pea bush.

20s a 22s tid
65s
65*
Is a Is Id 
1, a Is 4j 
8)d a 9d 
»d

Molasses, Mus. per gal 
Clayed, “ 

Pork, prime, per bbl.

Since the stones.

Belgium.
The King of tbe Belgians ha, toned a royal 

decree, proroguing,—in consequence of tbe popu
lar excitement occasioned by tbe acrimonious 
debates on educational and charitable institution, 
—tbe sittings of the Chamber of Representa
tives and of the Senate for an indefinite period, 
and prohibiting tbe asremblage of moi e than 
five persons in tbe public highways. The same 
excitement continued to prevail at Brussels, and 
similar scenes had been enacted at Antwerp, 
Moos, Liege, Ghent, Bruges, and Namor. Satur
day night passed off without disturbance, and on 
Saturday morning tbe city bore à more peaceful 
aspect. Tranqui lly appears to be restored, but 
a portion of tbe civic guard is still under arms 
at Brume Is, and troop, are ready for any emer
gency. Some seventy individuals had been 
arrested, hot the gr&ter pert of them have been 
set at liberty. At Liege, where the wiadows of 
the bishop's palace were smashed by a volley of 

the excitement to also subsiding. The 
reports from Mous, Ghent, Antwerp, and other 
towns in the provinces are of a tranquiUsing na-

Marshal Radetzky.—The Opinions of 
Turin contains the following notice of this re
markable old man :—

Austria has lost one of her most loyal and 
faithful servants ; and the Lumber bo Venetian 
kingdom will lament in him the mildest, per
haps, of those oppressors who shall, in these lat
ter years, have succeeded to the proconsulate 
of that unhappy province. Radetzky was born 
in Trebnitz, in Bohemia, in 1766, and it was 
upon occasion of completing bis 90th year that 
be was lately persuaded by the Emperor Francis 
Joseph to retire from the arduous miitary and 
poiiltical duties of Governor of Ixxnlierdygaml
Venice_an office to which be had clung with
indefatigable pertinacity, in spite of tbe growing 
infirmities ol his great age. His career as a sol-' 
dier was commenced by serving as cadet in a ca
valry regiment in 1781. He was engaged in all 
tbfe Austrian campaigns against Napoleon, gain
ed rapid promotion, and at Wagram be particu
larly distingntohed himself. After attaining the 
highest military rank, he was successively en
trusted with the government ol Hungary, Mor
avia, and Galicia. In 1822 he wa, appointed 
Governor of tbe Lombardo-Venetian kingdom, 
and bas thus been, for more than thirty years, 
the unflinching instrument of that system by 
which Austrun statecraft bis sought in vain to 
repress tbe natural aspiration, ol the Italian peo
ple, and to perpetuate the foreign domination in 
that country. The memorable insurrection and 
expulsion of the Austrian troops in 1848, with 
the subsequent hostilities between Rsdetiky’s 
army and that of tbe late King of Sardinia, are 
events so recent end familier, that they need not 
here be referred to. Count Badetzky1personally, 
to said to have possessed some estimable quali
ties, and as a soldier, though not as an adminis
trator, be displayed considerable ability.

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
Heop 
Sheet
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

37s 6d a 40s 
27, 6d a 28, 9d 
23s 9d a 25»
4s 6d a 5s 
3s a 3s 2d 
2s 8d a 2, 10J 
824 
827
63, 9d a 66»
60s a 62, 6d 
15s a 16, 3d 
22s 6d 
23»
22s 6d 
3 jd a 6d

Ma li 10J4b.8

Salmon, No. 1,

i’,

20)
19)

15,
820 a 

19 
16 
18
11 a 12 

a 6j 
5

25s'
20»
10s 6d a 11»

:i

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chah 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22, 6d 
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 24lh.
Oats, per bushel Si
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40» e 50s
Bacon, per lj>. 8d a 9d 
Cheese, “ 6)d a 7)d
Lamb, “ 81 a 2d
Calf-skins, “ 8)d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, fresh “ 1, 3d
Veal, “ 4d a 5d
Potatoes, per bushel 5s 6d
Eggs, per dozen 9d a 10*1
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Okri of Market.

At tbe adjournment ef the Chambers on Satur
day at Bruaeek, tbe President, after reading tbe 

cree for the adjournment, proposed three 
cheers for the King. The members of tbe left 
rose and cheered, while the members of the right 
did not respond to the appeal

that in the

tf Now developments are being made daily 
in favor of Dnrncr» Catarrh Snuff. The deaf 
bear : those suffering from an inflamntimi of the 
eyes are restore! ; and sore throat cored, after

'bl mortoN * CO.

Monument to the Duee of Welling- 
Too,—Baron Marocbe ti is at prêtent engaged 
in a colossal monument to tbe Duke of Welling
ton, which will be raised in St. Paol'e, if the 
design meets the approval of the Government. 
An imitative door ol bronze to to be placed be
tween two of tbe interior pilasters, and on the 
steps leading to it will sit a gigantic figure of 
Victory, with outspread wings, supposed to be 
tbe constant companion of the hero even to the 
tomb. Above tbe door will stand an equestrian 
statute of the Duke, while on pedestals on each 
side of the steps will be seated two figures sym- 
boliaing civil and military honour.

Neal Dow in England —Neal Dow has 
commenced an active campaign for the Maine 
law in England. Tbe London Times lately 
made a severe attack on him and his object, bat 
tbe same day be had a grand reception at Exe
ter Halt Judge Marshall, of Nova Scotia, pre
sided. Distinguished men look part ; am® 
them the Earl of Harrington.—-Advocate and 
Journal. •

A Good Comparison.—The Rev. William 
Koulatt, a well known Methodist clergyman, re
siding at Naples, draws tbe following amusing 
but apt comparison between Dr. M’Lene’s cele
brated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., 
ol Pittsburgh, Pa., and a ferret :

“ A ferret when placed at tbe entrance of a 
rat-bole, enter, tbe aperture, travels along Ibe 
pasmge, seizes upon the rat, exterminates his 
existence, and draws the animal’s defunct carcass 
to the light. And in like manner have I found 
Dr. MLane's American Vermifuge to operate 
upon worms, those dreadful and dangerous tor
mentors of children. This remedy, like tbe fer
ret, enters the aperture of tbe mouth, travel, 
down the gullet, hunts round tbe stomach, lays 
bold of tbe worms, shakes tbe life oat of tbe rep
tiles, sweeps clean their den, and carries their 
carcasses clear out of tbe system. This at less!, 
has been the eflect of the Vermifuge upon, my 
children."

A neighbor of Mr. Roulatt, Mr. John Briggs, 
adopts tbe simile of the reverend certifier, thus 
both giving their most unequivocal approval of 
this great specific, after baring witnessed its 
operation upon their own children. Let others 
try it, and be satisfied.
v Purchasers will be caretul to ask (or Dr 

M’Laue’s Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros., Piitsburgb Pa All other 
Vermifuges in comparison are wort blew. Dr. 
M’Laoe’i genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated 
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable 
drug stores. A'one genuine wi hout the signature 
0f FLEMING BROS.

R R. R___Hot Weatuee—Diaebhcl*»,
Dysenterie» —Painful discharges from ibe 
bowels are morejfreqaeot in hot weather than in 
cold ; this is caused by ibe heat determining an 
undue quuantiiy of blood to tbe surface ot tbe 
body, thereby leaving ibe bowels an easy prey to 
irritating causes. Indulgence in green vege
tables, unripe fruits, shell fish, and fresh meets, 
will frequently cause Dierrbea and Dysentery. 
RadwaY a Relief, taken when these pain, are 
present, will, in a few minutes check all dysen- 
tric symptoms, stop the peins, and withdraw tbe 
blood from tbe surface to its proper channel 
To prevent Diarrheas and Dysenteries, one of 
Rad way’s Regulators, taken twice per week, 
will keep the system in a healthy and regular 
condition.

Ship masters should alwsyi keep a supply of 
the Reedy Rebel on board their semis, as it 
will protect all on board agaioM Ship Fevers 
Yellow Fevers, Cholera, and all other infectious 
diseases. In the most sickly ports of tbe Tro
pics, where Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, and 
Cholera was killing off the people by scores, not 
a angle life was lost, on these semis, they used 

Ready Relief.

ot Bridgewater, N. S., suffered unceasingly for 
lour years with salt rbentn, so bad was he that 
lor foin or five months at a time, be was compell
ed to keep to hi, bed, ami tbe doctors told him 
candidly that he need never again expect to be 
well. Finding this to be the cane he dismieeJ 
them, and mimed lately put himsell under a 
course of Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, these 
fine remedies soon made such an improvement 
in him that be was enabled to resume bis occu
pation, and by continuiug them for a short time, 
be was restored to tbe blessings ol health, which 
he has enjoyed ever since.

Meesre. P. Davis X Son—Gents:—Before I 
left Mergni, both Karen* and Barmans bad 
found the value of your Pain Killer, and 1 could 
readily have disposed ot a Urge quantity of it 
among them. It seems particuUrly efficacious 
in cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other 
diseases to which the natives of Burmab, Irom 
their unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly 
exposed. It to a valuable antidote to tbe potoon 
of Centipede», Scorpions. Hornets and the like. 
I have been twice stung by Scorpions, and in 
both-case, eased tbe most excruciating pain and 
entirely prevently the swelling by applying the 
Pain Killer. On our voyage homeward fr 
India, the Captain of tbe ship was taken with 
vomiting and purging and other systems of cho
lera. I gave him a good does of Pain Killer, 
with the most immediate and happy results. So 
entire and speedy was tbe relief, that he assured 
me be would never again go a voyage without 
your excellent medicine, if he could possibly 
procure it. Respectfully yours,

REV. J. BENJAMIN,
2w. l-ate Missionary to Binnah.

Ts ttueeisr Asst aso Nasoi-eos.—The moil 
formidable army gathered, in arms even in the 
ancient an modern timee,—unleaa we believe a 
old record of tbe ancients,— wae the Rueeian 
army which opposed the greatest blood aliedder 
m l lie world The French owed, in a great mea
sure their escape from total destruction to tbe 
ointment prepared by a Russian Sumaratan who 
tended them in the hospitals, and saved thou
sands ot live» and limbs by the application of lhe 
famed Russia Salve. It cures burns, scalds, pdee, 
tores, chilblains, treated Inn be, Ac. It 1# put up 
in Boston by Redding A Co., from the original 
receipt. All the country dealers keep it and 
most of the doctors Price 25 ceota a boa. I in

To-l
I A r*r> i*upcrior Boot for tbs Bun 

SatlnTrancal*. Albert Cord, 
ua-bfoorv. I ranch My!», price is.
LTuDsiia Boots, very good, ' ' So 

ALsV-t-adic» Slipper-, In Patent Call, 
y reachiiipera,. in Kid, Patent, and Brome.
Kid, Parent on.. VâAlimore Ela-tic side sad front,
Mime* and children* cashmere eo-f Albert Cord Boots , 
PsTtut sad Bronao Slippers, Ac .
Hoir nod Y-'uIUa Brume, Patent, and f ancy lie, Ac . 
Gents Elastic Wide* Bools snd Helm or si», in Drat. 

Khl, Morocco, t alent. Ac.
No. It. Ihike Bt . opposite Messrs. Murdock .4 Vo 
duo* 25-,

J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S

IQ333I

This greet end popular prepare!ion to decidedly one ot 
id beet article# Inthe uioe«t and ' t article# In tbe world tor the

HAIR!
Il impart* » rk limurand brtllancy, cleau#, ornaments. 

Invigorate*, embellishes, remove# dandruff, relieve* heed 
ache, and ha# probably been oued tor restoring and pr# 
renting the tolling off of the hair with I# much «uccea# 
a# any article ner known It ha# stood cU« test ot time 
and use, and all can rely upon it.

aBKaM a TRAUX. Keq . Rotterdam. N- t . writ##
“ Am 76 year* ol age—and wa# bald 3» years—haw* used 
two bottle* of your Koeemary, and my hair to two inches
l0ftv. SiiLVANUe CUB1, Boston. Mam. “We lied 
rather pay for it than have other preparation# for no 
thing, St

tuU. D I AWT, V am bridge Mum —“ Have eeed vour 
y with great tocceae in keeping iny hair black, a#

Maw. -
with great « 

age wa# turning it fi 
>1» DANlhL » ______  _ " light

Id—my hair to now long and^ealtby 
narv ha# forced It to grow.’^kc- 
iE, E#q , Vocalist, now of Vlev*n«i,

V Lste discoveries in pathology show thât 
many of ibe diseases which afflict mankind «rise 
from impurity ol the blood. Dropsy, G ou 
Eruptions, &c., originate in disordered deposits 
from the blood. Billioai disorders are caused by 
its unhealthy state, and tbe decline of life fol
lows • want of vitality in tbe blood

To purify and invigorate the blood, and pre 
vent the disorders referred to try the Califc 
llerb Pills, that most famous discovery of the 
land ot gold

Agents in Hslifax. Ci. E MORTON & CO

9* Reader, are you atHice i with any kind 
of humors or suffering from tbe effects of in 
digestion, flatulency, costivebe troubled wi»h 
billions stomach, affection ot the liver, or tbe 
piles ? if so, procure a bottle of G. W. Stone' 
Vegetable Liquid Cathartic, as it has been 
proved a reliable remedy in all the above com
plaints.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON à CO.

We lake pleasure in calling tbe attention of 
our readers to an advertisement of Rosemary in 
this paper. Mr. J.Russsell|Spadling, the gentle
manly pjoprietor of this far-famed article for the 
hair, informs us that one million bottles have 
been sold. This fact commends tbe article with
out any encominums. It can be obtained in 
Halifax at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Gran
ville Street.

What has Dyer's Healing Embrocation 
Done ?—Wonders, indeed. It is known every
where as a.Standard'Medicine, a Sure Remedy 
and a Universal Panacea for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Wounds, Burns, Scalds, Lumbago, Sore throat 
Piles, Bowel Complaints, Cholera, Wind Cholic’ 
Dysentery and numerous other11 ills and aches.’ 
Its popularity is owinng to its own intrinsic 
merits.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & Co

Marriages,
At C.tnning, Cornwallis, on the 19th Inst., by Rev. 

James Taylor, Mr. Henry Mituixu^ to Sarah 
daughter of Mr. Oliver Woodworth.

On the 31st inst., in the 86th year of his age, M 
Robert Estano, an old and respectable inhabitant of 
this city.

On tbe 21st imt., William Pubckll, aged 21 years
On the 20M inst., after a protracted illness, Charles 

H. Connell, Ksq.,of Woodstock, N. B , in the 31st 
year of his age.

On tbe 22nd inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Duma*, aged 
95 year».

On the 30th inst., in tbe ft6th year of her age, Sarah 
Ann, wife of Jonathan Blanchard, Esq , and youngest 
daughter of the late Wru. .Store, Esq.

On the 110th inst, in the 53rd year of hi» age, Mr. 
Wm. Wood Way, a native of Devonshire, England.

At Cornwallis, on tbe 7Lb inst., Lova, infant daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas Dodge, aged 18 months.

On the 16th inst, John Hknnioar, son of Mr. John 
Nichols, in tifc 13th year of his age.

Shipping Nms.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

arrived.
Wednesday, June 17. 

Brs;ts Victor, Atwater, Charente, France.
Sir J. Campbell, St Johns, Nfld.
Shibboleth, Yates, Philade phis.
Scbn Sypbide, McNa,, Bathurst.
Augusta Parker, Lewis, Boston.
Gold Hunter, English, Richmond.
Telegraph, Burin.
Forre-t, Newfoundland.
Elmira >1 G loo ton, Nickerson, Flsbiug Banks

Friday, June 19.
R M steamship America, Lang. Boston.
Steamship Kbers.-uese, Shannon, Liverpool.
Schrs Endeavour Fleck, S. George's Bay.
V.etory, Thomas, Bay Chaleu.- 
Morning Star, do; Sylphide, Bathurst.

Rising bun, Laudry/do; Mayflower, Cbarhottetown.
Saturday, June 30.

the
For Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, 

Rheumatism, Radwaj'i Beady Belief will Hop 
ibe meet dtotrewing pain» in a few minutes.

Biliooi attack, are prevented by taking a dc 
of Regulators an the flint symptom, ot an attack 
of Biboasoea, Fever and Ague, end all other

Brig! Annette, Rudolf, Si lag-.
Sc hr» P.ragon, Hoee Newflf
Gold Co.ner, Usrne, Newfld.

Momdat,June 13
Brig Velocity. Atwood, Trimdai.
Schrs Glide, Beyoold». P E Island
Live-pool Kendrick, Burgee.a, Kfld
Isabella, Hadley, Guy,oorougi..

Tuesday, June 01.
H M ship Indue, Rear Admiral Sir Houetoo 5tew 

art, Bermuda.
Brig Beautv, Creighton. Kingston, Jam,
Bngta Snipe, St John», Xflj.
Starr, Hopklcs, Liverpool.
Scbn Progress, Cienfuegae; Romp, Cirdeoas.
Lilia, Fréter. New York.
Dart, Conrad, Boston.

CLEARED.
Jnoe 16.—Steamer Europe, Leitcb, Boston ; ibip 

Joseph Howe, Dwyer, Qoebeo: brig America, Meagh
er, Boston ; hrigt M Mortimor, Shaw, B. W. todies ; 
sebra Emblem, Labrador; Pearl,Fréter, Sydney; Bril
liant, Curry, Pictou.

June 17 —Schia Isabella Maria, Philips, Havana; 
Villager, Miramichi; Tbooiaa, Fortune Bey.

June 18—Steamer Eastern State, Kdtem. 
brigt Abalewdo, Quebec; Khn Thome. Beley, Da- 
dor; Gentille, North Bay. , . rjrerpeol;

June I*—SteemahlpeJ America, IjWE- 
Mevlio, Corbin, St Johns, Nfld; bg‘.J^“%^pdg, 
toBieo; wtare Bioomor, Ba"fr,”* s^fld; Tick.

p E Island.Shelnutt, Fortune Bey;

John Campbell,
Ji “

1 brigt Sir

»<* !

CONNOR, ltoetow. 
month# Btftf 1 ww held- 
— I know your Ko#emer

0981 AN K. D-iDGE. I_, ----------------
Ohio —“ I t give* » rapid growth, and dark *io*#y tex 
lurv, sod dw# not soil the hat or pillow in the lcsrt 1 
know of nothing #o vslnsbl# for the heir '

»■ RANCH* A DAMN. E#n . Boston, Ma##.-“ U to the brat 
thi dr tor children's balr-^he todies are delighted with

C W UF.SHISON, Buflalo, N. T. l And It 
excellent tor the hsir.”

MRS. L 8WKKNY, Boetoe, Me## —“ It restored my 
hsir to beld head, end from grey to black color,” Ac.

HON. C. IIUN1, Lowell. Man*. —“ To remove den 
draff, sud keep the hair moist and gloray we have never 
found anything no good.”

M HOmUN, riq., (Editor German Weekly,) Boston, 
Mas#., and thto wife Ev* *»y#—“It cause# hair to, grew 
vigorous—givra beauty and splendor--to better than tu- 
rep— article#,’ Ac.

C. H. STOCK INU, Esq . (Trinity College,) Hartford, 
Coen :—“ My using It my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown coldr, It was naturally dry, bet I# now motot ’

A. F. NVMOO, Chemist, New Ilaveu, Conn 1 saw a 
fair bead of very dark hair on a man that six weak# ago 
wa# bald. He had used nothing but your Rosemary,’’ Re-

More et tracts ««aid be added If room admitted 11 
you are aot satisfied Txt it.

loqolre tor J. RUSSELL BPALDINO’H Ros-mary, and 
take no other Every bottie genuiu. haw the lac simile 
tiguature of the proprietor on it

J. RI 48ELL SPALDINÜ,
27 FREMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOSTON. MASS
C7» ti. Eh MORTON â CO , Halifhx, General Agents 

for Nova Scotia. Juns86.

Important Caution to Druggists 
and Merchants in General

WHERE*!*, one William Leith, lately ot t*e City of 
New Vora, drag broker,has recently bees engaged 

ia tbe nefarious and unlawful business of ooointenettiag 
the medicines known tbroenhoet the world as Holloway ’s 
Pills and Holloway’s Olntmennt, and ordered tn be 
printed for him, under falra ^re««nc«t and for fradult 
purposes, 500,000 copies' of the book or pamphlet of dlre- 
tlons around each box and pot 

Anl whemt# tin imt rfelt tnok or pamphlet is well 
cafenlattd to deceive, being a /ae rwmli of tbe Of IginaJ, 
except eo fair a# reg rde the team mark in the paper, vis., 
‘ Holloway New York and Londoe/' which appears on 
•very leaf ot tbe genuine document, bet oaa only be seen
by hoi ling ihs paper between tbe eye and tbe light.

And whsiieaa, the aforesaid William l-eith, having 
and fully charged, on examination before

—“ - unn *" — 'ing tbe printing and utter- 
froro the custody

haem arrested.
Justice Coaeviiy, with procuring tbe prb 
Ins Of the above counterfeits, escaped fl 
of the officers on tits 20th day ot December, 1866, and 
now e /Wilin' from justice, and Iseuppo ed to be pursuing 
bto «HehouoraLGe end felonious designs elsewhere 

The Druggists of the various cities, towns and villages of 
tbe VnltedStates are therefore ktrtby cautimud against 
dealing with tbe aioreeaid William Leith for aay articles 
pnportlng to be Holloway’s Fills and iloRowev’s Oint
ment, or purchasing any preparations bearing that name 
from aay quarter, unless the leaves of the pamphlets 
wrapped around the boxes and pets containing the same 
shall bear the words “ Holloway, New York and Lon 
don,” in the form of a water mark which water mark oan 
only be dtotibgbtohed by bolding up the printed sheet 
singly to the light Ail others are COUNTERFEIT ; 
and all persons vending them are liable to heavy penal 
ties, and will be proeecuUd to conviction by the proprie
tor of the genuine preparations, as the only ‘

** ‘ interests and-guarding hto own wot» ct Ing 'the public____ pro _ _
against damage to health and life Irom the use ol dele
terious article#, sold under tbe guarantee ot bis name 
and reputation

The said Leith to a Scotchman by birth, about 95 yean 
of age, of good address, deep-toned voice, florid complex- 
iomClight hair and tbln wbtol 
about 5 feet 8) inches, and i 
puLney.

btokers, gray eyes, «tending 
what Inclined to cer -

fl a Jadirr ef the Peace.
Elsln, A. C., 13th May, 1866.

Messrs. Fellows 4 Co., No 8 Germain Si 
Gents. I accidentally sect the other day lo a 
store dor some Vermifuge, and the man not having 
ranch on hand sent me some of your Worm Lo: 

- iiges My children showed symptoms of worms 
at the time. I gave them according to datec- 

= | tiens, and in U hours from the lime they com 
menetd taking the Lozenge:, one (a buy about 

jj 5 yean old) had passed 25 large worms, the 
t* other (a girl 3 years old) had passed 12. 
|| and 1 deem it but gust to say that Irom this 
5< slight acquaintance with your remedy, 1 feel 
j satisfied that your Lozenges are cheap, con- 
| venient, safe, and more effectual than the or

dinary remedies, and as such I cheerfully re 
to all heads of families 

Vours, with respect,
JOHN 3 COLPITTS, J P.

VriLLOWr WORM LOSSMOSe ARE BOLD 
ST ALL A TOTH EC ABIES. -

Wesleyan Bazaar,
JoUn’B, Nfld.

THK LA DEES' conûected with tbe Wee ley in So
ciety «.Del congregation in SL John’s, purpose ( D. 

V.) holding b BAZAAR, early in the ensuing Ana 
turnci, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the -Church now in coarse of erection.

By means of thit adverti ement the ladiw g>f St. 
Jifcn’à would appeal for help to those friends in the 
Province* who may b • willing toco operate with them 
n tbe greet work for oar Divine master in which they 
ire engaged the erection of a commodious and an li
able sanctuary for tbe worship of Almighty God— 
and they earnestly hope that this appeal may not be 
unavailing, bot that the hearts of very manv may be 
d-epcesd to sir! in the accomplishment of an object so 
desirable—and one which they fervently pray will 
bring great glorv »o God. Contributions mav he for
warded bv the 1st of August—(directed to 'be Rev. T. 
Harr», St. John's Newfld.) to tbe We-ley au Office. 

January 22.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

rlR WRSLfcYAN METHODlortt of ll.miJtoo, Bor- 
me.a, being da.lrou- ol Irwelni th. n*»*»1 ” 
on tenir Uhnpel and Miulon Promue., proixwa (U V.)

holding a

about ■npmnkor next for ten; *r”rlre<G

none lo which t6«T beIh>nii oq, . 
”1- fay parsons win articles, may send
thbetiag aay toncy, or Churchill MalUha
the #amt to the car# ot w T. CaRDY,

Superintendent Minister.
Hamilton, M»‘ Syr*, W7.______________________

notice.
.b’âr’üw Entlroad from Halifax lo Windsor, I 
ISULut raloite fonda to enlarge th- w—u... r

the object. Contributions may be tothe object
Mas. MesroN,
“ 8 Or. BlACI 
“ Lsvi Sana, 
“ Camtsxu.,
“ Caw,

Windsor, Not lAK.

Windsor 
open 
W th

to enlarge the Wesleyan Church 
a debt due thereupon ; most 

from all friendly to 
forwarded to

Mae. J. Sbaji»,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister aiad Attorney at Law,| 

OmCfc-SO, BEDFORD BOW.
HALIFAX, IMS.


